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CiackerhazTel
CoBmcnts
UduraUteeup in the nm« 
Ifaec ot BMchtey. (“What are 
0KDC to ttunk up nextT”) 
PMil Blner. preaidem erf Ashland 
Befintoff Co^ made ow fifty 
gnnd-Uat 7W- I wonder if he 
^ baa tradad oft (hat -31 OuTiler 
yet? A man 40 married a (tri 10.
« At that tinie ha eras taur tim»« 
““ After five jeara die waa
10 and he waa «. three times hex 
Fifteen jean later the was 
thirty and ha was 80. twice her 
••B. WHBf WILL THEY BE 
THE SAMS A£aB?" Hail your 
toiawm to ttiis paper. 1 hka the 
ana about the teacher who said 
“Hbw wippbae a man 
twefclin oa the river 
ly fcD ia. He could not avtm 
and apparently was drownln*. Be 
yeOad to hia wife who ran to the 
bank. “Now why did a 
to the bank?" One little 
tm raiaed his hmid ant ai *7o





A tkr« weeks term of
ded^ fiBed with a tme»- 
dra^BttBber of both dril sad
PHbfirst iBic for the effid-
«■< aad esHhle---------- m
wUeh he has presided at this 
terai of soart.
^ Tharaday. March 7, the 
^ (iKwrecd for the seeoad 
^uiUie case of Merida sad 
Beaaie Isoa aceasai of rape. 
The caae was ithnsiinj,^^ 
At the sessiceis Friday and Sat­
urday Ves Bowlisa w« («i~4 




In State To Be Abandoned
VIVIAW LEWB. dauchter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Lewis. More 
ta.4 i. . ouuiid.„ to.
Of the Winter Carnival scbednled 
to be held at the CoUepe *ymna- 
hum. March 18.
Mias Lewis ls a popular member 
of the junior class and a major 
She pians
•*»“»’■ Win Be Ra 
T« MJie Be_ F«- 
New Strwetare
Work frill bcfin 
toward rebuildinf the Blue Moon 
Cafe il was learned today frmn 
reJiahle sources. A modem 
bnck building will replace the 
old frame buildins which bunwd 
January lA
Il was also learned diat Judge 
D B. Caudill will soor. begm the, 
o( a modem ^ j
tahJiabmenl <m the site now occu­
pied by the Amos n’ Andy res- 
turanL PameU Martindale. 
or the buildmg which he now 
<x^pies. probably will build on 
the lot next to the MilU theatre.
Another trsnsachon involving
Floyd County Girl 
Will Represent 
MC At F e s t i V a I
Will CoBipete Against 20 
Other Candidates
At Pineville i
Federal Order Set« 
New Camp At 
Georgetown
MonhoB B of sx
to™ to k» CCC c»K i« 
nan tSTlir.
ChriOlaii
to an Asociated Pnm^Z 
11 leuTtod that the
Jo Collins, beauteous brunette 
was selected Thursday by a com­
mittee of (acuity members to rep.
resent Morehead college at the _____ __
annual Mountain Laurel Feauv- , Morehead. 
ai at Pineville, May 23-24-25 j This was —imraarfd bv- 
X sophomore o( Field's Hall. | Director J. J. McEate* iw
Mias CoUjns i------ -------- - „ to*»j a caniuaaie | ” wunngtOB aita* ffmri III ala
(or queen of the Wmter Carnival j tive Johnson tlwSa ) 4^ 
from Lackey. Kentucky I had bca iafoTBcd
r and her husbwd 
<m the verge ot PCfttog. Jean 
Luzader wUl not taave town after 
aa You aid meanie. I did not 
know you were even In love, and 
I don’t cwB knew dut gUr you 
VM hitehMf to. But my wife say. 
he 1* one of fee nicest little tot- 
twsi la. town. Already he 
atoetad catling t
wife I am niniumiLl tf tranbla. tor to my------f to be the nic-
aw muov m town. Anyhow. 
GOOD LOCK. COD BIJ5« you 
BOTH. And rcsMmber feis you 
arc going to have jpets now and 
ten. bsR after they are all ow 
nia around the house ferce «»»»«- 
Ibo kte mad make up. There
around our t^wae.
iKto i,.^w . ■ ---------------»«er graduation.
S! “* Winter Carnival l. gomg to
before." according to Miss Erer
Boy Bramard wu fined 8100.00 
^ costs on a tdiarge yowing oitt




snaea was fined 850J» 
ttiiity days in jail on 




Proceeds will go to the cammirttoto 
to carry on activities tor the stu­
dents.
The public has been cordially 
invited to attend this gain affair.
s (otmd not guilty
whiskey
Carl Fugate. Hargis and
H«ner Mynheir ^ead guUty to 
hreakiag in the aearfleld Supply 




Chart Rolei Jo. Boles Owe 
Ctototog »1.4I)1
The Court of Appeals declared 
this week feat Rep. Joe E. Bats 
owee Greenup county 8l,Ml few 
lly oinort had b^ to pt
than 810.000 was consum. 
mated this Tuesday night when 
George Cauxfiil purchased the Log- She
b^iSTo'o’M'Ts^'i.ST." ...........”"“’;‘LV"u^TitoTu
AJlie Young esute This lot has a annual fes- - ^ ■'’***'^ nOtoher of
frontage  ̂108 feet^ a ^ ", f™“
of 300 (eeL Caudill will i htmormg Dr Thomas ill. ^ “*** Pwsi-
s business ^tablilSienrL^^to ' SSeSSSS* ® '******the near future, it was reported. 1 now fee common. ®“«Matn»s.
I wealth, and fee first to pay bom- i J<»nson said McEntee advised 
age to fee biootmng Uurel from ' CCC would discontmue
which the celebration derives his I ramps permanently on Bfarch 
I 51 (including five in Kmtucky) 
Governor Keen Johnson will j tet 180 ofem^ (including erne 
crown fee queen of the Mountain | 1° Kentucky) would be ekimd 
Laurel Festival at Pine Mountam | seasonal or other reesoos not 
stole park frma the twenty girls I ectmomy and re-estob-
representing Kentucky colleges to new lorsti»r,.| re­
cast year's delegates from More. o*d ones and open ww™
head was Louise Osborne. --------------
Agncnltnral Group 




The ease of Johii Cy Pwry. 
dmrpBd with murdv wu aeC te
trial Friday, March 13.
Russell Fahlkner charged with 




The agricultural agencies s«^. 
tog Rowan county will hold a 
meeting at Morehead on the af. 
termm of March 30th to prcseit 
teirjBDgrains at work tor 1940. 
The Mdiog fermeri of the coun- 
id fete
FootbaU Practice 
To Start Monday 
For Thirty Ea^
W.V.X. tt. CCC mixht rmta. 
ita program If it stw.i., be voted 
an kpiKopnatksi larger or «omn 
«*■ than recommended in fee 
It waa learned in Washing-
/ dirty. Uie Bow. 
ard ii stm la at this writing. Lu- 
ter who works tor me bit off a 
ttogemalL coughed, swallowed it 
and it ht on his tonsil. He (hot 
an operation would be necessary, 
but Dr. NickelTs girl Tuesday re­
moved It m a jiffy “Liss” Sparks 
is moving to fee other side of fee 
mad in Rodbum. Tlw toUow- 
iBf people cned last Saturday 
ai^ when “Brcck ’ lost fee 
I did, HMwig, '‘Big” Fred.
Effie. Laughlin. end some others '
I can’t think of just now. WeU, j i—ww Ak^la 
we toogtit for it we cried for it' ^towfenal Ti 
“What etec could we do'-’ ME»nai it
ty cleric.
who was elected to Con­
gress to fee Eighth dis£nct in 
1938 was aUotted 81.760
low wBlm ,x the cron,.
The agencies expected to take I day, March 17. Ctoach Eiii. J<fen- 
part in the meeting and fee rep- t son said today, with thirty mmi 
resaitottve presenting the 1940 | expected to report for practice.
Breck-Ashland TiR 
TTiriUer From Start 
As Cats Win 32-27
Greenup fiscal court—SSfefor lisL ) Pregrem of his respective activ. ' Seven members of fee ’39 squad 
tog and re^stering vo« and
> fee county s follows; will be lost t t year’s eleven.Agricuiritral Conservation Pro- but Johiwin sees promise i
gram. Eddie M. Perkina. chairman. 
Agricultural Extension, Chas.
the tentative plan fee new camp 
•lated tor Kentucky would be 
rituatednear Georgetown, feat 
te BiMUvilte camp would be 
and
HtabethWnlmd- Sdree' and^ 
Mammoth Cave natiooal park.
Both Frank L. Linkenbog, Ken­
tucky state supervisor of CCC 
selections, and George ritwvtiMi. 
slate WFA administrate, said 
I they had not been advised of Um
: eleven elections and primaries.
The county aMomey «u*«* for I L. Goff, county 
recovery, claiming iwlfatog | Farm Secunty
J proposed new setup.
PreparatHHis Made 
Fm- ^Eing Term 
“WAtllS.T.C.
was due Bates. _
Court cut the allowance to $1.-; riijr. 
I 074. The Court of Appeals hai.4 
!6th! was due $84 tor fee lishiig 
; and registering and 83T5—835 (or 
(Continued on Page 3)
eral up and coming sophomores.
Upper classmen who will report ;
Monday are Paui Adams. Coal • — ~ _T
'^2; Pass® bib
I^um^e; Stes^ Sagady Gary jQ ^(j f H T HI 6 F S
A gallant quintette went down , _ ~ ~ ;- - - - - - ^
to defeat 32-27 in the regional OTeCK ^pOBIWeS To 
high school tounument held 
the Morehead College gymnas
■e^tetog rawte at 
Mor^d Strie TeadMra CtoUcge 
tor a ’feocm”. spring enrollment 
•wilb 09mj Indtcatlna pointing to- 
vard a large ^ when the tesaton 
toirto OB April 1.
Prcatdeto H. A Babb poteted 
nut that fee eoid todement weafe. 
te erf late January cauaed fee cloa. 
tog of many county schools wife 
the rewlt that teachers who n 
teeny matricutote at Morehead 
>te aecoBd acBMgter of work w_.. 
forced to “meke up" the k»t hme.
A variety of courau aimed to 
meet the needs of (be teacher have 
been ai i aiigi il Car the pteiod from 
AprQ 1 to May 80. acctedtog to 
Sean W. H. Vaughan. Requests 
tor sdrtitinnal informatian relative 
to fee tearing enrollment riiould 
be adfeeased to hia office.
Dean Vaughan also celled atten- 
fioB to fee fact that Morehead 
State College as well as the other 
state teacten colleges in Kentucky 
win have but one senion of sum­
mer school feis year. It will eon> 
vena for eight weeks rather thtei 
tor two separate sessions of five 
weeks each, the dean Mt out
Courees in Art. btology, 'edoa- 
fion. English, Geography. hesOife. 
HishkT. home economia. marie, 
political science and sodoloQ wfn 
te offered tor fee aprtag aensester.
Approxhnate expenses Cor fee 
tering term will run $88.25, Dean
feia part wgritoal te Ashland beat 
Brock's iiliiinteuatLij to cop fee 
regional trophy and win s tnp 
to fee state tournament starting 
in Lexington today,
Brecfc was ahead but once dur­
ing the sitire game. At the start 
Judd sank a crip which was quick­
ly overcame by Hilton. Ashland 
guard. The Tbtncato were ahead 
7-5 at the end of the first quar 
tar. 17-13 at fee half-way mark 
S.17 at the end of fee third
A ibwijii tahi rally in the 
fBtete was staved off and Sloan 
fee ^me for fee Cats with 
a minute to go by rinkwg a long 
shot and pulling the score up to 
32-27. The Thinlies battled until 
the final whistle blew
rviooB gwnes Coach Bob­
by Laoghlin’i lads had whipped 
Catlettsburg 25-20 and McKeU 30- 
27 while the Tomcats were win- 
Ding feeir way to the finals by 
beating Morehead and Camargo.
Stare Leap Year 
Dance March 22
Thieves Get $300 In 
Mdse. From Station
Thieves entteed the filling sta­
tion of Burl Crosthwai^ Brfonday 
night and made off with over 
8300.0Q In merchandise, it was 
lepwted to local authorities Tues­
day morning
Entrance was effected through 
window and a quantity of new 
tires, sevteal cans of oU and 
torts wtee stolen.
It is thought by local poUee 
working on tte case feat fee rob­
bery was performed probably by 
some (Mt-oLtowa pusuu or per-
The sophoraore class of Breck­
inridge Training School atOl put 
OB a backward dance in the CoL 
lege gymnasium the evening orf 
March 22. it was anaounced by 
Oorge Young, sponsor.
Music will be furnished by the 
Blue and Gold orchestra. Hours 
are from eight until elevoi. Ad- 
mission is .50 per couple and 
girls may come stag.
Proceeds from this leap year 
dance arill go to fee athletic coun- 
cU of the Training SebooL 
The dance b given in honor of 
the Breckinridge *«a«ir»esoii team 
Sponsor Young said.
Snrifii-Hughes High School Carl ■ West Virgmia, Ed Farrell Louii^
Wade. Agricultural teacher. vihe, Astor CoUins, Whitesburg
Articultural Department, Brfexe. Jumcr Lawson. Welch. West Yir. Pvrpoee To EaceBTSSC Direct 
head State Teacher’s CoD^ H gmia: Duersoti Barcea. Ml. Stte. •
C. ftoggan. department bead. Img. Joe Luslic. Gary. West Vir-
Srttenal Forest, K. M. StoUer, B«nnie and Eddie Vaznel-
diltriet manaffs-. - Bntam. Conn .
(Conbntwd on Page 3.) Harry Hatfield. WiUiamson. West
I Virginia. Hayes Tate. Ironton.
DealinE Between Prodocer 
.And Ca
Eaglets Place Three 
On All-Regkmal Team
Ralph Mussman.
Some of the outstanding fresh- 
3 report (or the varsity i
Bills to create a markets divis­
ion m the Agriculture Department 
and. sponaors mid, to eliminate 
n credit union opera- 
among nineteen pass-
___________ 'Moose” Zacbem, Ashland; Billy. ed by the Senate and sent to fee
Fred Johnson. Billy Hogge and “t?"' | Governor Tuesday
Buddy Judd were unamtr«,us' The markets div^ion. prmnised
Indiana. Corky Hower- Governor John** in his cam- 
STin'^TtiilSlr^tCd- H-t.lpaiga would be financed by -Olive HiU; “Red” eitz. I paign. ould be financed 
Other OMmbers of the all-reg. '______________________
«»ai -a, a, c- Teschers To
margo. Hiltcai, Eblen. and Sieweke 
of Ashland’s Tomcats, and Ewmg, ReCCIVe FuU BonUS 
and Lambert of Catlettsburg. I
The state tournament opens to­
day rt Lejongton. ^
ed earlier i
It would be required to aid fee 
farmers m setting up co-opera- 
t:%es gather and disaemuiate in- 
formauon affecting marketing 
and prices, and e
Local Merchants To Give S50.00 
Weekly In Trade Certificates
Saturday. March 23. fee More- 
bead merchants will resume feeir 
awarth with a total of $5090 
trade certificates to be given each 
Saturday.
Custocners will receive a coupon 
wife every twenty-five cent pur­
chase.
No snployees of any of the 
stares or businesses listed below 
wiO be eligible lor the $50.00 in 
trade certificates.
The foDowmg ronctens are 
spcDsoring tiae weekly awards 
and the certificates are redeem­
able in trade at these places.
Bruce’s 5-10 A $1 Store. Anus 
■n Andy, Cut-Rate Oocery Co., 
Mitfland TraU Garace. East End 
Grocery, S. A W. Dispensary. 
Eagles Nest Cafe. L G. A Grocery, i
Mercantile Co.. D. R.
Perry Motor Co„ J A. Ailco 
Grocery. The Bargain Store. Reg­
al Store. McKinney's Department 
Store, Golde's Oepartmat Store.
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.. Imperial 
Cleaners. Eagle Pool Rom,
Shady Rest Service Station, dill Little Perry 
Morehead Lumber Co., Union
of public markets and “direct 
dealing between producer and 
consumer “
The credit onion measures
teachers both in the rural 
and consolidated school were giv.
« a bonus this year, based upon 
certain suirt^ds. which if lived 
up to wouliflncrease the effecuve- limit
ness of the school system as a organizations to persons having 
whole. Most, of the teachers re- ‘Tnutual affiliations." surti as thfee 
ceived high scores but some re- »"** occupation or proles,
ceived perfect scores and received Would;
the full bonus which was $16 50 . Increase from $50 to $200 the 
The ones who received the full amount of unsecured loan a 
bonus were union may make to one of its
Go Ida Dillon, Clearfield. Lotue members.
McBrayer, Clearfield, Edith Hart. Exempt credit umons frmn the 
aearfield, Murl Gregory, Perkins, restrictions against assignment of 
Dorothy Ellis. Mt Hope. Mayma »rages, thus allowing them to take 
assignments (or the Ufe of 
a loan instead of for only ninety 
days as now.
.Andrew Qu
Grocery Co- The Big Suxe, Sluss; Nava] Expansion Bill 
Bargain Store. BrfcHrayer's Furou Passed By House 
ture Store, Economy Store, Ban- , ----------
aim s Drug Store. Well's Groe- ' After four hours of debate the Hamm, Ky.
ery. Peoples’ Bank, Model Laun- ; House of Representatives at Wa^- . ------
dry. Eastern State Hatchery, Mills 1 ington passed and srot to the Funeral servu-e> were held 
Theatre. Citizens Bank. H. N. AL , Senate Tuesday a new naval ex- Wednesday afternrxin from hts 
trey. The Big Store Furniture , pansion bill authorizing expendL residqpce (Or Andrew Quisenber- 
Oo.. Calvai Garage and Taxi Co.. ! ture of 8654.000.000 m the next >7- 70. o( Hamm, who died Mon- 
Trail Barber Sb^ Carr-Caudill I two years to add twenty-one war- after a brief illness.
Lumber Co., Playbouae Pool ships, twenty-two auxiliary ves- ^ Bunal was made nror Hamm 
Room. Myrtle's Tea Romn. ; and seU and 1,011 fighting planes to! He is survived by his wife. 
Blue and (Sold GrilL the fleet ! two sons and two daughters.
the MOTtFITRAD INDEPENDENT Thur»d«r. M>^ 14,1M0 •
TBK
hobkhbad ini
OaeW Orgam of I
each Thund«y maroinc 
at Morebead, Kj^ bj the 
INDEPtNDENT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION




One Year Out ol State $2'jO 
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid 
In Advance)
Entered as second class matter 
February 27, 1934, at the post- 
office at Morehead. Ky.. under 
Act ol March 8, 1879.
NATIONAL EDITORIAL.
xjyUxU-
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KENTUCKY. BOWAN CIECUIT 
COCKT
Peoples’ Bank of 
, Morehead. Plaintiff,
Versus
W E. Proctor A Ollie 
B. Proctor.
Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
1 Court rendered at the June term 
thereof 1939. in the above cause, 
for the 'sum of Six Thousand-Pour 
Hundred ($8400.00) Dollars, with 
interest at the rate of six percent 
per annum from the Z8th day of 
August. 1938, until paid and its 
cost therein I shall proceed to of­
fer for sale at the Court House 
<toor m the City of Morehead, Ken. 
tucky, to the highest and best bid­
der. at public auction on the First 
day of April, 1940. at One o'clock 
P M . or thereabout, upon a credit 
1 of Six. Twelve and Eighteen 
! months, the following described 
•■In the long run, " said a small. property, to-wit: 
town banicer "it wiU be the Ov- | "A certain lot ol land with a.l 
men .t. the North side of Railroad Street 
cheap money policy, for it is rap- Morehead, Rowan
idly succeeding m killing off thrift i cuunty. Kentucky, known as the 
the real backbone of its security " I "Osbourn Hoiel" property and 
Nothing car do more than ex. ! bounded on the North by a ditch 
C..P U.
the incentive to save and invest; ^rs. Dora Johnson, on the South 
in productive undertakings. And! by Railroad Street and on the 
nothing ran work a heavier bur., West by the property of Sam Al-
who depend for all or part of jeed from Warren AJderson to 
their In elihood on a luile accumu- Dona Johnson, recorded in Deed 
lated capital interested m secur- book No. 5 at page 595, 








The readers' are probably all 
aware that Dr. Wilfred A. Welter 
was fatally injured in an autoinn- 
bile accident last December M. 
1989. As a reailt of that acddCBt, 
Kentucky has lost one of bs fore, 
most naturalists.
At the time of the aeddnt 
there were enough wildlife articles 
written to run until the present 
ume. That supply of articles is 
now exhausted. It would be un­
fortunate, indeed, to allow the ser­
ies to cease when it really only 
IS beginning. It is my intentjnn to 
continue the work, knowing, of 
course, that I cannot hope to write 
as good articles as were written 
by Dr Welter. However. I feel 
that in a measure 1 can uphold the 
standards set by Dr. Welter, since 
I have been trained by him and 
by other competent naturalists.
Dr Welter planned to write ar. 
ticJes on the foUowing subjects:
1 The Opossum.
2 Kentuclcy Life Zones.
3 Salamanders.
loes to explain 
the op possum, a relative of 
kangaroo, in North America. The
the old H C Powers Hotel lot.
IS hit least by cheap mon. ,.epi the portion now owned by 
i»ou have enough capital, said Allen heretofore referred to. 
1 e.>(tremejy low interest the same property convey-
return will bring you ? > parlies of the first part by
others, by deed of date March 1st, 
1912. recorded in Deed Book No 
18. page 590, Rowan County rec­
ords for deeds, also deed book No. 
26, Page 280.
Also a eertam building lot sit­
uated in the City of Mor^ead. 
Rowan County. Kentucky, begin- 
deoocit t«, rh. ! ““ "‘ns 3* Southwest comer of
course 147 feet to a set stone
From the pomt of view of our 
tiatiunaJ ect»HiWJ^^eap money 
seems to have proven'itself an al. 
most unmitigated evil. It has 
forced banks to pare interest on
Game Wishes.
6. Hellgramites.
I 7. Hillside Farming.
I 8. Smells.
[ 9. Evergreen Plants.
I 10. Termites.
' II PollinaUng Insects, 
i The plan at present is to write 
I articles on these subjects and 
continue the senes with articles 
of the writer's choosing.
The oppossum is one of the most 
widely known native animals of 
Kentucky, yet there is more mis­
understanding current about it 
than almost any other animal 
' Practically everyone knows this 
i animal on sight, but few have more 
I than a passing acquaintance with 
! it. This is very unfortunate, be- 
1 cause the oppossum is one of our 
I most interesting mammals.
Zoologists have iong been at a
J1 lu must U.U .
oppossum. the kangaroo, and 
few other animals belong U 
very primitive group of animals 
caned in learned language. Mar. 
supialia. The dppamum is 
only member of this group found 
in N«tt America. This vast 
majority of the maraupisls are to 
be found in Australia. The 
supials are characterized by 
presence of an abdominal pouA in 
whi^ their very immature young 
are carried.
Contrary to popular belief, the 
<q>possum mates 
manner as other mammali. Both 
the male and female organs 
forked, although the femals organ 
opois to the outside by a single 
tube in conjunctioti wiUi the
The young oppossums ere born 
twelve or fifteen days after fer­
tilization takes place, and are, of 
course, very immature. They are 
about the size of navy beans, but 
I are able to crawl under their own 
' power the three inches to the 
I pouch. There, they grasp a nipple 
' and do not turn loose for from 
‘ 52 to 74 days. The average oppos- 
! sum has eleven teats, and as the 
i average number of young is about 
■ fifteen, a few are doomed to 
i death.
The first week after birth the 
youngsters increase their weight 
nearly ten times. The young re­
lease the nipples and begin to 
come out of the pouch after about 
sixty deys. when they are about 
the size of house mice '.'^wev- 
er, the mother does not wean them 
until they are about eighty days 
! old. After they are weaned, they 
slay with the mother for three or 
four months. In Kentucky, uso- 
vo litters are born per year, 
young oppossum can expect 
to live seven years.S'
«oce—the banks can't pay 
of interest they are unable to earn. 
And It has driven an abnormal a- 
mount of money out of industry 
and into non-productive channels, 
such as government bonds. Why 
dtould a man take a chance on a 
venture in which be may km
U Out dure and
tries go begging for the capital 
whjch would produce Jobs, op. 
portumties and new wealth for the 
people.
No naUtm can remain great 
when the Incentive to save and 
be truly thrifty is destroyed. No
t policies 
aey out of pro­
ductive uses. No nation 
head when the little capital saved 
over arduous yean throu^ a 
working man's Ubot and sacrifice 
produces a dtauMHUng return. 
Any person, the millions of ordin­
ary Americans who would normaL 
investing, and 
abnormally cheap money has been 
amtmg the most damaging
The working population of Italy 
IS engaged 46 per cent in farming 
OT fishing, thirty per cent in in-
Northwest comer of said lot; then­
ce a Northeast course to the North­
east comer of said lot 59 1-2 feet 
to a set stone; thence a Southerly 
course to the Southeast of
Bid lot.147 feet; tbence a
first part d" Ifa
wife, by deed of date ‘
6th, 1922. recorded in Deed Book 
No. 44. page 121, Rowan County 
records for deeds.
Also ttiat tract or parcel of land 
in the County of Rowan and State 
of Kentucky, described as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the Mid.
land Trail Highway (Owingsville 
and Morehead road) known 
Henderson cut (also known - 
Rockwall Hollow); tbence crossing 
^ ’ • E. 4 1-2 poles
Triplett creek; thssce with 
metmders of said Creek down the 
same S. 30 E. 30 poles. S. 17W. 18 
poles. S. 6W 12 poles. S, 28W, 
poles. S. S5W 16 poles. S. 30W. 6 
poles. S. 3 E. 20 poles. S. 15W. 14 
poles. S. 9W 32 poles to two 
water binhes and a sycamore 
the bank. N. 58 W 48 poles to the 
Northwest side of said Railroad 
at a rock; thence with the same 
course and with the fence
WUU.m T Mam.™ oll'I'.f'*', ‘
• 16 years of way. beginning, containing proximately 38 acres.
Railroad Right of Way 





winners$5.76 hundred np. 
e*g laying 
won $«.9M in noUmiaJ chick 




w.r ,-.r«iuijci iMgc diiu 11^
{ husband, by deed dated November 
10th 1925. recorded in Deed Book 
No. 38 page 72, Rowan County 
records. The said J. E. Johnson
said land to w E. Proctor by deed 
of date ApnJ 15th. 1926, recorded 
in Deed Book No. 41. page 5. Row­
an County records for deeds.
Also a certain lot or parcel of 
land, Ijring and being in Rowan
County. Kentucky.
Situated on East
. Surveying And 
Platting
One Year's Experience 
WITH C. S, GOVERNMENT
AU work gnaranteed. Prk 
are right. See or write t 
anytime. 1 -2 mile west




Street in the City of Morehead. 
Kentucky, and on the West aide 
thereof and beginning at a point 
on said Street about the foot of a 
small bank a distance of 63 feet 
from the junction of »alH Main 
Street and Elizabeth Avenue and 
said point being at the comer of 
lot No. 2 sold by J, C. Carter to 
S. £. Logan; thence with said 
Logan's line a Westward course a" 
j distance^of 140 feet to a 10 foot 
aUey; thOTce a S. W. course with 
I said aUey a distance ol 94 1-2 feet 
, to the comer of Lot No. 6. sold to 
j D, B. CaiKfiU by parties of the 
' first part; thence with said Cau.
; dill’s line
3. 4. and 5 of the Normal School 
Addition to Morehead, Kentucky 
Being the same land conveyed to 
party of the first part by J. C. 
Carter, by deed dated December 
15. 1915, recorded in Deed Book 
No. 26 page 277 Rowan County 
records for deeds.
Or grffirient theeof to prodoce 
to ta
rnh0B6,wm
Interest from the day of sale, un­
til paid, and having the force 
and effect of a judgment. Bid. 
ders will be prepared to comply 
promptly with these terms.
E. M. HOGGE, 
Special Master Q
Rowan Circuit Court.
WUdlife Exhibit Is 
Being Prepared 
For Display
ot tfaeThe WildUfe Exhibit 
Kentucky Divlsic* of Game and 
Fish is being pr^ped ter disBliys
the state daring the enmlng 
mer and fall goonths at the county 
fairs sDd tobacco feitivalk Major 
James Brown, director ot file 
pivision, stated today.
The exhibit has been displayed 
the state at the fairs duzing 
Ac past three years and haa 




Bey Seeuts parttetpato fas the New Terk WertTs Fair and OsHsn 
Gate Expeelflen at San Frawiasa. Tep view—New Terk WeelA Mr 
Bay ScMt Scrvlee Camp^ Otters teew Samta M keCB miililiM..
This wildlife diipUy is batag make boakizig o< tain much 
worked over and wfll contain and w01 atinilna
«( wfld bMi ki ad.
dltion to aavcnl five hMh mad 
aztimalt which have been acquirad 
recently, especially ter the dis­
play.
Billy Itoe, Conagvatloo 
ot the division, in charge ot fi>c 
di9lay. urges all county lair aec- 
retaria who desire this exhibit to 
write in the date on which their 
county tair is to be held. This wiU
lawn M ft* tetkm te com ^ 
dnetkB In tSM. with a tnhd «C 
96t.7a6,0M badMb. Hfinois wm 
mcood with 4164S24M0 budwls.
Moacow is eetiznated to teve a 
population of $441,000.
The United Statae Navy Brand 
tennded in »1» by Act of
. MIDWINTER USED CHR^
distance of 140 feet to Main Street 
■and on the top of the bank; thence 
a N. E. course with Main Street 
a distance of 94 1-2 feet to the 
place of beginning containing lots
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan
\
1934 Ford'Sedan
1936 Chevorlet Coach 1931 Ford Coach
1935 Oievrolet Sedan 1936 International Pick-up
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 1937 Chevrolet IV2 Ton Truck
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD ............................... KENTUCKY
ttogj^y. Match 14, mo THE MOREHEAO INDEPENDENT F^fe Thre*
Airmarking
New State Probieni
Ad tntcrcftiiic sign la the ^nf. 
fie guide of the etTwaji." Giving 
file ""iw of a town, an arrow 
pointing north, and aootlier arrow 
t»m«y the direction 
to the neercft airport, these signs 
diow the (dlot by day where be 
is—whether or not be is “oo 
eoune," or whether he has wan­
dered from his route, or is tem­
porarily lost or confused. The 
/ tigni are painted with bright 
ytflow painton roof-tops in letters 
ten or fifteen feet high. Prompt 
eorrcctitm oi oavigatimal errors, 
by means of these markers, often 
prevents serious conaeQUcnccs.
Many states have tackled the 
proUem of adequate airmarkings. 
and many different procedures 
have been followed. These take the 
form of voluntary or compulsory 
markings, paid for by the town, 
or relief projects locally or state 
•Ptajeored. Of course the-e is sL 
ways the problem of maintenance.
Several years ago the Wi>A. 
tried to mark Kemicky, but the 
project wee never completed. We 
need airmarking now worse man 
we ever have because there are 
more people flying. Many of the
t Graham
. - B **
cold springi with a length c 
proximately 1-2 mile, and empty­
ing into the Barren river four 
miles from Bowling Green.
Several other muakles 
water along the stream'after Stew­
art landed his prize but be only 
had the one strike.
Green river. Barren river andi 
Drake's creek in southwestern. 
Kentucky afford good muskie I 
Ciahing while Kinnic<mick creek,' 
North fork of Triplett creek. Little ; 
Sandy river, Tygarts creek. Red | 
river and upper Licking river in ' 
Northeastern Kentucky offer; 
splendid muskie fishing in that 
section of the state.
MIRACLE OF COTTON
FILMED IN COLOR
Hogs Are Hogs 
Regardless
In one reject at least 
farmer baa the edge on the manu. 
facturer. merchant or buslnesa 
man of the city. Throu^ market­
ing cooperative organizations, the 
farmers, by group artion, 
dispoae of their products quickly 
and at a maximuin price. A sing- ! 
le manufacturer, on the other j 
hand, must maintain ’ his own i 
: salesman, and they must be bet. | 
, _ ter salesmen than those of his ' 
was done have been painted over competitor next door. He must 
by this time—or if they are still i train them and furni^ them trans- > 
there, need to be freshened up ! portation on the gamble that they - 
a bit. I will sell enough goods to reim-
riylng an airplane cross coun- ! burse all costs and leave a little 
try without air markers is com-1 profit. He must always be' on 
parably to driving a car on a guard against the possibility of a
trip without the aid of a road 
Signs. It ls..^ot only extremely 
contusing at times, but often ends 
to disaster for toe pilot.
We alv/ays have been recogniz- I
5 being aed in other sUtes 
hospitable people. This hospitai- 
ity should be extended to those 
who. choose to travel by plane. 
Airmarking our state is 
to show our welcome 
man and women of the country
competitor thinking 
“model” that might overnight 
leave him without a market for 
his product.
Marketing cooperatives are the-
1940 Fishing Season 
Opens With Bang 
—JiL^arren Co.
very modern farmer's "salesmen. " The 
farmer does not have to worry 
about new models Hogs are 
hogs They have not changed ma- 
a good way i tenally since toe days of King
—............... ’ Type. Neither have cows and the
milk they give.
But the job of “selling" which 
toe marketing co-ops do, is not 
simple Just .berause there are no 
new models to contend with. Their 
business is to help the farmer 
maintain ready markets and stable 
distribution for time-honored nec­
essities of life—not automobiles, 
face cream and luxury gadgets, 
but the products of America's 
farms.
**THREADS OP A NATION" 
FOLLOWS COTTON FROM 
FIELDS TO FASHIONS
'Y'HE mlracla at eottan trom the 
I fleecy white bolls on the South- 
era plantation to milady’s latest 
fashions, has Just been aimed 
natoral color and is being released 
to motloB pt«nro theatres through­
out the country. It Is called The 
Threads of a NaUon.”
The ten minnte reel depicts not 
only the magic transformation of 
cotton from raw material to queen­
ly raiment, bnt also shows the his­
torical growth of Che immense 
ton empire of the South upon which 
minions of persons depend 
livelihood.
Featured are the Intricate ma- 
ahlnee—ginning, weaving, dyeing 
and printing—whose almost bninan 
togenulty and artist s genius clothe
I A^rkfiltanl Gron
{ContixuKd from Page 
Each at thoe represen tatives I 
wUl briefly outline the work plan­
ned this year by theto department. 
At least two interesting moving 
pictures with sound will be pre­
sented on appropriate agncuitural 
subjects. A modern portable 
moving picture machine will be
I More thm three-fourths of the 
! taxes paid by the railroads go to 
[state and local governments.
stations totaling 1,- 
wiz are now Jointly used by two 
or more railroads.
The dog was worshiped by the 
: by the an-
used at thi« meeting.
The meeting will be held at toe 
gymnasium of toe Public School 
in Morebead, and will begin 
promptly at one p. m. The public 
is urged to attend. A section of 
seats will be reserved for local 
farm leaders who are actively as­
sisting in one or more of these 
programs of work.
The ruling king of Sweden. Cus- 
tax V. has been on toe throne 32 
years.
The comic opera “Robin Hood” 




{Continued from Page 1 ) 
each of the elections and pnmar- 
ies—for helping tabulate.
The opinion declared Bates first 
made a claim on fiscal court for 
$M for listing and registering and 
Jl.®78 for fu.-nishmg ballots, but 
when the county attorney object­
ed he. "seeing that toe county at. 
torney was going to be technical.” 
changed toe latter to a claim for 
"ciericaJ help."
126 MEALS
6 WEEKS' STEADY GROWTH .
FOR 6*^/
The 1940 fishing season opened 
with • bang In Warren county, 
near BowUng Green, last week 
when B. J. Stewart booked and 
laaded an IS 1-4 pound fi^tliig 
**Bu^ie.''
It was the fint 
eau^t to that 
•DdwwlaafiidaltBratn
I 4S to-
mootbs to make this tea mlanta
"short.”
Popular In treatment thmughottL 
Threads of a Nation” ia the 
flrat of a series of screen enter 
taintnents recording the cultural 
and economic attainments of the 
cotton teztlio industry during the 
post few decades. The fllm gives a
Maude Adams, the actress, made 
her first stage appearance at toe 
age of nine months when she was 
carried in toe arms of a member 
of a company appearing at Salt 
Lake City
cigarettes
ful fields, then spun Into endh ___ _____
threads, woven into fetching pal-! ^kground for______ ________
terns, dyed with beautiful colors | ing of cotton's essential aaefuinsas 
and printed In gay designs. So far to the consumer and the ecoDOffllo 
flung an the proceases of cotton significance of one at America’!
tnnfacture that it took nearly stz
Twenty-Six Arrests 
For Game And Fish 
Law Violations
Class one railroads in 1939 bad 
a net railway operatlag income of 
Kn^jsn, or a ratoni of 2.36 
pacanl pcopgrty tovaat-
Fine Qualitg Babi) Chicks
Prato Koita^ U. 8. Approrarf nodu, mil tested 
for PsBMUto DteesM by the Tnbe AgKintiMtioii Meth­
od, which is considered the nost accurate.
SerenU yean of fiM prodoctioo breedtop badi of 
ovr flodn, and the oofy kind of chicks that will sukc 
tosney this year, will be pood chkks.
Ovr ftnt hatch is Janaary 29th, asd ea^ Mond^ 
aad Thsraday thereafter. Plaec your wdera as ear^ 
M poraMe pleass. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
-KXNTCCKT r. S. AFPROVKD"
TEL. IM "MaysriOe Road" FLEMINGSBURG, KT.
Oysters ranked first in Ameri­
can ihell-ftabertes in 1939. The 
take was 95.627,000 pounds valued 
at more than 9&,000,000.
Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE
We Carry AH The Brands
S & W PISPENSARY
Caakey BoiMing
- - FOR SALE - -
1929 Model A Ford Tudor
Motor In Good Condition.
See This Bargain. "
College View - - 
Service Station
The Conservation officers ot 
the Division of Game and Fish 
made twenty-six arrests during 
fim month of January for Game 
and rWi Uw vMafioo and receiv. 
sd tMtoe ceB*ietton«...iato at^ 
OanetadBod tety M Beentaa 
Airing the month. Ibis decided 
decline in numben of licenses 
dtecked was due to the snow and 
bitter c^d Kentucky experienced 
during file month.
meot of the Far
one of the most
‘Jr
Dr. LA. Wise
I Haa moved to the J. A. Bays 
; Jewelry Store where he wBl 
; be locstod every FrtAiy. exam- 
I totag eyes aad ntfing gliiart
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
Phone 26 Morehead
Lane Funeral Home 
Pnneral Directors
Ambulance Serviee 
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
DR. N. C. MARSH 
Chiropractor
■^OmLLOa.Wdc
WHY SaOer From Calda666For quick refief from the miaery of eeUs. ktoe 6M 
Uqald-Tableta-Salve-Nooe Drops
Independen t Ads Get
One-lhird i 
manufactured m toe U 
States come from three North 
Carolina cities.













sQu. chicks eai k> little .. only 
int 6 weeks .... gi-e tliem the 
ben — reMoeiaWy pneed. Be 








The Cheer Up Club has been organ­
ized to promote and encourage cheer- 
lulness as an attitude toward liie.
Already, thousands and thousands of 
people throughout the nation have 
joined the Cheer Up Club and 
endorsed the idea!
They carry their Cheer Up Qub Mem­
bership Cards as constant reminders 
to be cheerful themselves, and to 
spread good cheer wherever they go.
Join the Cheer Up Club! Membership 
is iree!
Get your FREE 
CHEER UP CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP CARD
from any |
,h, CHEER UP CLUB
fcy Omrt Br^uinf C’ . .
^H’r Be A EiaoM’^u^
-z*a..a.A-
5 iiliipm
film ni 11 r i'l M
Pice Four THE MOEraEAD INDEPENDENT vhnimr,i^Au,iam
Mt«« J«an Tjrra«w aod Mr. 
f ^ Martin were married ac Sod- 
Ctaj. March 10. at one o'clock at 
the home of the bnde oQ Sun 
Street.
The bnde was attractively at­
tired in a fray suit with red Mid 
white accesaones. Her hrwquet 
was American Beauty rases and 
tmies at the valley
Mn. Martin is the daughter ol 
Mrs. James Luzader of Jeimen, 
Pemsylvania. and the neice at 
the Ute Mrs. Guy Snyder. She 
>««■ a wide eirale of fneodr in 
Morebead. Flcmin^burg. Owings- 
▼ilie and Lexington and has con­
ducted dancing classes m each ai 
diese towns.
The groom is the son of Mr 
«id Mrs. Richard MarDn of Dan. 
vtUe and is now employed by the 
A St P Company
Immediately after the cere­
mony the bnde and groom drove 
to Danville to visit Mr Maron's 
parents They expect to accom­
pany Mrs Martin's mother to 
Pennsylvania next Sunday and 
remain for a visit there.
Those present at the wedding 
ceremony were Mrs. James Luzad- 
0-, Mrs. Murvel Cnjsley, Mrs.
Harttey Battaon, Mrs. B. F Pfcnxx, 
Mrs. Sn KItkL Mrs. A. E. Lb- 
Hnit ami Mim Ruth Tates.
Their many fnends wish ttm
1 mcsnbs-s of the Rowan
County and MorelMml Wmnan'i 
club attended a banquet at Aiken 
ffan School on Tuesday evenmg 
at which Mrs. Wilted Waltt was 
the guest speaker. Attending tram 
Morabead were Mrs. J D. Falls. 
Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Miss Mildred 
Moms. Mis VirgBua Cooray, Mrs. 
A. L. MiUer. Mrs. Sadie Fielding. 
Bli-s. John W. Holbrook, Mrs. 
Jade CeaL and Mrs. Warrmi Flet­
cher Othei- guests were present 
tnxn Grayson and Owin^'ille.
turn Bekn Uaat, Mias tfanecte 
Robam, Ctccsi Bnbinisa ami 
Jack Learia viMted Mr. Lmris m
Mrs. E. W. MdUawy who a 
derwent aB.opesMiM fm rM 
at ttie Good Tamil Ifi SsiRi
tng and expects to ictan I 
thia Friday.
Mrs. O. P Carr sad Mra C B. 
.VickeO arrmrqmntei Mrs. K. W.
the boapital on Ttaunday.
Birs. E. d' Psttei (d AahtmKi 
was the guest at Mrs. C.
The monthly meeting of the A- 
A- U W will be held at the home 
of Miss Juanita Minish on WetL 
nesday. Starch .0. at 7 30 p m.
Miss Louise Caudill. Social 
Studies chairman wlD have charge 
of the program which wiU be the 
third in a senes of programs on 
“Consumw EducalK*."
Mrs Alice Palmer Moms and 
Miss Edna Neal viD assist Mlss 
Mimsh as hostesses.
Misa Leola BCar^ret Caudill is 
atlauUng a confascnce (d Reerea. 
□onai leattes in Ashland this 
week
The toip will, be ■ 
of the varhkis mmhe 
mcDto arc in charge <d Mis. C. C.
Mmiag WocMiip. !•:«: Sv. 
DBoa; “Behold the Man.” Sondi^' 
Sehoot, »;49; Bwing WceAip, 
7:30; Tong Peoples' Gtnld, «:1»; 
Jtmior Christian Endesw. 4.-00;
The Wotsaa-s Counca wm i 
at tke tw* at Mrs. W C. Lappin. 
Weteaday afiernooe at 3:30. o’- 
dock.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Lewis who 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
E. Kennard the past week, left; 
on Saturday to return to their 
home in Frederick. Otelahtwna. I
At Clnreh M Gad 
The toOowing program is plan­
ned te the yotmg people service 
at (be Church of God Sunday ev. 
ening. The aa-rux wiU begm 
at 0:30.
Sahtek B<







-DEAD END KIDS 
ON DRESS PARADET
MSy Halap. lalia Lttei
SATURDAY 
-WH.4T A LIFE"








Chap. 6: “Greea BerBet"
WEDNESDAY 





TTie members of ihe Junior 
iJenartrnent of the Morehead Wo- 
D^9 ciub met at the home of 
Mrs T W- Parard on Thursday 
evening (or a social hour and 
bridge 'nurteen members were 
.presenL Mi-«e5 Manon Louise Op- 
renheimer was a guest of the 
group.
Mrs. J W, Helwig is recovering 
tram an attack of On.
Mrs. Ruth Mason of Mt Sterling 
w-as a weekord guest of Mt— Dor.
Song, -rU Go Where Too Want 
de to Co.” Otogregation.
Prayer, Mrs, John Fugate. 
Solo. Jolly Ramey 
Talk. Rewwe for Briigwus 
axwl Reverence for the
5 Perux.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Davis of^ 
Fullerton and Sach Meadows of 
FulleitoQ we^ weekend guests of 
Mr and Bdrs. Russrn Meadows.
The Rowan County Womans 
club announces that the i-eguiar 
meeting for liarefa 19 will be 
postpexsed of the Revival
at the Methodist Church. The 
next meetmg of the chib will be 
<Mi Apnl 2. at the hone of Mis. 
Howard Lewis.
Miss Rosa Jean McGtove of Car­
ter City, and Mr. and Mrs. Swtoi 
of Cincinnati were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Alvin CandilL
People of God. Dorothy EUis. 
Solo. Jewel Horton.
Duet. Grace Johnaoa and soru 
Pat.
Talk. Reverence for the Work 
of God and (or the -Aged People. 
Mabel AJlrey.
Song. -The Church in the 
Wddwood.- C«
Facts Aboat He Winter Carmral
WW«=
Whai:
coktomw wiD be gim a free paai Rood for 
e MiBi Theatre.e miwth At th —
Dres: CoAtmne if poaaiMe.
Whe Mmj Cew: Everrbody.
Attiwetiev: F<wtane Teffi^. Bins«> Sbootins Gid- 
lery, gAmes «f aU kinds* gmes tt 
ehAire. eo^etti, sorpentiae. Aid aU s< 
the tmommss for the hi'ijiist Aid begt 
Whits- CatibtaI evcp held. 
KdRABdOMca:: WiD be eketed by popukr voU of 
stndentB.
Pncccdi: Fronts wiU be spent in aociaI ACtmtacA on 
c^pos.
gpj—or:; SdoAl Committee.
When Te Tele: Fhxn 3f00 to 5KM Toesdej Aid 
^ WednesdAy.
Wbse: Lobby of Ailie YomiR HaQ.
Bewr PreseotAtion of student Activity txket. 
CADdidAtes for the crown:
KinR^ ChAries ThomAs. “Moob" EdwirdA. Beverty
Varney, DwAyne BdlAmy, StAniey RAdiaBAA. CbArin 
Smith. Steve SAgady.




The Thursday evening leiwke 
will be a Candle-Ljgbt 
ion Servm. at which the Pastor 
anil bnng tke- ■■■—
Otbo- Easte pleM of tte
The Chr nan Cht
«i a sene of Pre.£aster Devo- 
Bonal Servicea. beginning onTues-
I Church include Sunrise Service, 
to be held In the Church aodihr- 
lum. at 8:00 o’ckxk Easter Snndey
The Woman’s Counci! of the 
Christian Church met at the hooie 
of Mrs. W C. Lappm on Wedne^ 
day afternoon Mrs. V H Wol- 
ffoid and Mrs. J W Hdwig as­
sisted Mrs. Lappin as hostesses.
Mrs. Aastin Riddle and sob. 
Jery. visited in Mt. Sterling on ' 
Saturday
March 19. and centfaunng 
WtToiigfc Friday evenioR March j 
B. The Tuudaj evening aeivkto; 
wlD have as Rs speaker, tte Rev.; 
crend Hayes Fansh of (be Wood­
land 1—Vit^tfTiaw Church,
Wednesday evening.
».7« pcBBit (d aO ahipnnn 
2K.7S percent of aO shipmei 
(mdled m ttto ufBipiiiUe os 
tamed servterhy ItoRaihray I 
Aeaxy wore shubbs a
Women wfS~bc held on SaAsday 
at t a. m., at he mOc* Baasy. 
Children aged teir to rdne are 
inviled.
Mrs. J. E. Evlrhait is in Grant’s 
hospital in Columbus. Ohio, where 
she had an operahon for piitre 
'.r. Saturday Mr Everhart re- 
iromed m Columbus with her and 
his parents came home with the 
children. Johnny and Nancy.
Mr and Mn. C. Z. Bruce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Layne were in 
Ashland. Sunday, to attend a 
show.
George Frey, of Ovmgsvflle wiR: 
bring the fneswge Friday even.' 
ing. Reverend B. B. Bourland. of
Leadier cotna. stiaklrd with e 
far or nlver. man uaed in Cur 
n the ■vTiilrstith ceatwy.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exprem our 
ciatioe ftw the many kxs 
shown a durtx« the j
I and death of our son. broth.
Carter.
Mn. J. C. Carter and Family 
Ifrs. Earl Carter and Handd
Ltagd
Bhtoty OiM
Ome one railraads in Jamaty 
of IMO. metalled in service *jm
Am Floyd Goodwin of ML Ster- 
Ung was a dmner gueW Monday 
evening M Mrs. C K. KekeB ami
Mrs. E. D. Blair, Rev. and lbs. 
A. E. LandoU were vaiaark to 
Lexington on Monday. '
Mn. D F Walker was m Cin- 
emnati from -Thursday to Saturday 
attending a meeting of the Limer 
Cosmetic Service ^^the Gibson
Hotel.
K C LenTS retuTzied frotn the 
h<.ra>tal in Lexington on Tuesday 
Mr Leu is en’ered the hospital last 
Friday for a-eetment on an in­
fection m the Doae. Mrs. l^wis 
remaued wdh him undl Sunday.
M.is Lola FuDer and Mr. Wm. 
Layne. both of .Ashland, were mar- 
ned on Monday night at the hone 
of Reverend T F Lyons Reverend 



























Mr and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
eere weekend visitors in Lexng-
Mias Eugenia Nave spoit toe 
weekend at her home in Sheiby- 
vme.
TRIMBLC
R MT. 5TEJUJNC. KY. Ju




FRIDAY. MARCH 15 
-DR- EHRLICH'S 
MAGIC BULLET"
SATURDAY. MARCH 16 
-KNIGHTS OF 
THE RANGE"




BIONDAY. MARCH 18 
THOU SHALT NOT KILL
TITESDAY. MARCH 19 
-YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
The Jenes FwBy
WED. BIARCH 28 
-FIRST LOVE"









The Miminnary SoLiety of toe i 
Chrteian Church will go in a 
group. Friday at seven, to Ash­
land, to attend the District am- 
icntioi) of Christian Missianary 
Societies. The group is expected 
to return to Morebead late is toe 
aftereomi.
FOR SALE
1 42-aKh Chrabr Saw
Wn he «U te Labar aad
WILEY MAY
MOREHEAD. KY.




tnrit tocea. deehrto Bghto, gaad 
gaidcm. five adawle mM
John & Later
NOTICE
In trade certifkates wiU be each 
and every Satmday at 3:00 P.ML, by the no*- 




Fnrto« details wm be: ■d in Ons'^aper next weA.
